
This reproof, assisted by large bribes, gave the the cav e under the Conacnlum, as the spot where
Jew his rel enge, for the Franciscais vere expelled lie the ashes of Solomon, King of Israel, of David
from their convent, and the place has ever since been his father, and of the Kings of Judah their
held by the Moslems. Their mosque in the lower successon. ,
story of the Coenaculum is the most jealouslY The time may comie, when the mosque and cave
praarded of any of the sacred places in or around vill be thrown open, and ail doubts set at rest;
,Terusalem and very few Enropeans have been able while the brethren who may then fortunately be
to gain access to it. Sir Moses Monteliore and his in the Holy Land vill be able to make a pleasant
party were admitted to the mosque in 1839, and saw pilgrimao-e to the last resting place of our great
the cenotaph through a trellised doorway; but Grand lZster King Solonon.-Freenason's Mag.
were not permitted to enter the room in which it
stands. A few years ago a Miss Barclay, havin SKETOR OF THE HISTORY OF ST. JOHN'S LODGEdisgised herseli as a Turkish lady, was enablea y.by the kind assistance of o Mahometan lady-friend (Now No. 3 on the Registry of the Grand Lode of Canada,)held at Klapton.
to penetrate to the sacred chamber. She says, " the
room is nsignificant in its dimensions, but is fur. 2, R. W no. 9. o. OWLn.
ished very gorgeously. The tomb is apparently an
immense sarcophagus ofrough stone and is covered (conunued)
by green satin tapestry rihl embroidered with On 7th Jan., 1802, " It is agreed by the F.M. and
gold. To this a piece of black velvet is attached the rest of the Brethrenl, that for the time we have
vith a few inscriptions froin the Kor<m, embroidered occupied Bro. Darley's room, that wa shall make

also in -6ld. A satin canopy of red, blie, green, Mrs.Darley a present of a new hat, and the sane to
and 'j2ihow stripes hangs over the tomb; and be charged to the Lodge." And on the 4th March
another piece of black velvet tapestry, embroidered the Lod«e vas removed to Bro. Walker's, Vhen it
hi silver, covers a door in one end of the room, was resolved that " the tumblers and glasses is to be
which, they said, leadsto a cave underneath. T wo disposed of, which Bro. Patrick and Walker is to
tall silver caudlesticks stand before this dooi and a hai at the price they cost, number of the whole
little lamp hangs in a vindow near it, which is bein- 23." Perhaps thei members thought they
kept constantly burning."- (Extract from Dr. coukh be bestsuppled at the bai, as the la-ndord kept
Barclay's City of the Great King.) a tavern. Another letter was received "from the

The satin-covered monument described by Miss Grand See'y, d'ated 12th Jan., desiring to acquaint
Barclay is mrely a cendtaph ; the real tombs are the Lodge that they cannot do anything until l1arch
in the cave below, the Royal Sepulchres being when the installation of the new officers takes place."
doubtlessly hewn in the rock, like all the tombs of On the 1st April "It was moved by the W.M. and
great men m» that age. seconded by Bro. Darley, and confirmed by shew

It is related that when the Conîaculum was being Of huds, that Bro. Allen should be J. W. instead of
repaired during the 12th century, some workmen Bro. Beyman, called off, and accordingly was regu-
were employed to quarry stones from the founda- larly instalied." Twounconstitution acts are here
tions of the original wall of Zion. Two of these recorded; first, electin- an oficer before his prede-
men found a cave whose mouth had been covered cessor had served out Ris tenr and second, doing
by a stone. They entered this cave in search of so by shew of hands nstead of ballot.
treasure, and proceeded till they discovered a large Another letter from Grand Secretary"was read on
hall, supported b marble col.umns encrusted with 5th May, and an answer agreed to on 3rd June; but
gold and silver. in this hall on their left was a sort they do notappear to have been preserved. Again
of table, with a sceptre and crown of gold lying on the 5th August was read stili another letter f'rom
thereon. This was the tomb of Solomon, and on the same quarter, but no reply is to be found.
the right in a sirmilar state was the tomb of David, The next minute has no date, but should no doubt
and in a like manner the tombs cf the Kings cf be September. It is as follows: " Lodge No. 6, F.
Judah. Seeing some large coffers, the two laborers & Accepted A. Y. M., met at the house cf Bro. John
were about to enter the hall, when a blast of wind Darley. Lodge opened in the third degree. Br.
like a hurricane threw them to the ground; and present. Jermyn Patrick, W. M.; John Darley,
there they remained insensible till the evening, S. W.; Ïenos Nash J. W., pro. tem.; R. Walker,
when they heard a voice commanding thein to quit Tyler, pro. tem. The minutes Of the preceding niglt
the place. read and confirmed. On account of the general

They immediately rushed forth, and told their sicless, no further business was doue. The Lodge
strange tale to the priest who had hired them. celosed in perfect harmony." What the sickness was
A learned Rabbi who was sent for, asserted that does not appear; but we would, in these days,
this vas indeed the tomb of flic great King of hardly open a M. M. Lodge with only four present,
Israel, whereupon the cave was walled up, so as to and one of them, fie Tyler.
hide it effectually. In Oct. and Nov. nothing was doue but callng to

Like many other equally extravagant legends, refreshment. This must have been one of the
this is probably founded on a narrow basis of truth, " antient landimarks " of No. 6.
thouglh subsequently improved on by the lively We rescue the followine reccrd of 6th Jan., 1803,
imaginations of those by whom it has been handed froin oblivion: " This Lolge then called from labor
down to posterity. to refreshment, and then from refreshment te labor,

It has of course been disputed that this is really when the first section of the Ent.'prentice lecture
the sepulchre of the Kings of Judah, yet it is a, was given by the W. M., when the Lodge called
fact, that now for nearly live centuries, Jew, froin abor to refreshment, and then from refresh-
Christian and Moslem are alike agreed in regarding ment to labor, when the second section of the saine
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